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T his house is  a  variation on the urban "town 
house" theme seen frequently on local  houses 
of  the 1840-60 period.  It  adopts the typical  
upr ight appearance ,  wi th s ide hal l  p lan,  
though this  house has a f lat  shed roof  unlike 
the gable parapet  more typical  of  the genre.  
The house stands 2 storeys high at  front;  the 
lot  s lopes to the rear,  al lowing the basement 
to open at  ground leve l  a t  the back.  The 
medium is  brick,  with a Flemish bond facade.  
Patterned brick cornice is  also of  note.  The 
facade has three bays;  the s ides are b l ind,  
again typical  of  the "urban" style.  Windows 
are slender,  especial ly  on the main f loor al l  
are g lazed with or ig inal  s ix-over-s ix sash.  
Front door is  placed to the left;  above is  a  
smal l  rec tangular t ransom. Of equal  
s igni f icance is  the cast- iron fence,  with i ts  

lyre shaped pattern that  cordons off  the t iny 
front yard.  It  is  a  rare extant example of  the 
founder's  art .  A dignif ied house of  superior 
design,  this  building exemplif ies  an "urban" 
approach to domestic  architecture.  It  stands in 
well-preserved condition,  prominent along the 
upper Walton Street  Streetscape.  

T his town house was bui l t  for  James 
Sculthorpe,  grandson of  Elias Smith,  one of  
Port  Hope 's  founders .  James Scul thorpe 
(1792-1872) was one of  the original  sett lers  in 
Port  Hope and came here from New York in 
1793.  He arr ived with his  widowed mother,  
Catherine Sculthorpe when he was just  a  baby.  
He volunteered for the mil it ia  in 1812,  was 
s tat ioned in Kingston for s ix  months ,  and 
returned a sergeant.  James Sculthorpe l ived 
his  entire l i fe  in Port  Hope and was able to see 
the town grow from a populat ion of  about 
twenty-f ive in 1792 to f ive thousand at  his  
death in 1872.  He built  a  two-storey building 
on Queen Street,  the Sculthorpe Block (113 
Walton Street ) ,  and this  townhouse.  The 
house stayed in the Sculthorpe family for  one 
hundred and thirteen years.
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Archival  Photo of  S culthorp and McD ougall  Townhouses ,  Walton St.
Er ic  Arthur Fonds ,  c irc a 1932 ,  Archives  of  Ontario


